[Evaluating the health of the elderly and well-being of relatives caring for the elderly].
Facilitating a realistic appraisal of physical and psychiatric health parameters of a diseased family member has shown to be most important in counseling families with frail elder relatives. It is a prerequisite for adequate coping strategies to reduce caregiver burden, e.g. for the relief available using professional help. Data of a study on 140 families with a diseased elder relative (Bruder et al.) (1) are used to identify 6 types of families that differ maximally with regard to estimation of the old person's state of health (denial, realistic view or aggravation of disease by the caregiver and/or by the old person) by means of cluster analysis. A multiple regression of "caregiver wellbeing" on the elderly's "objective health status", on "family type" and on an interaction term "objective health status" by "family type" accounts for roughly 33% of the variance of caregiver wellbeing. A highly significant effect of the interaction term proves denial and/or aggravation of the elder person's state of disease to be detrimental to caregiver wellbeing given a certain grade of disease of the old person. A negative effect of the patient's disease on caregiver wellbeing is found especially for families a) with old person and caregiver misjudging physical deficits in opposite directions and b) with caregivers denying organic brain deterioration in their frail relative. A concept for counseling families reaching from information, support during the process of grieving about loss of the elder's capacities up to psychotherapeutically oriented help for family members is briefly described.